<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Screen Shot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Open the website <a href="https://parivahan.gov.in">https://parivahan.gov.in</a></td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Screen Shot" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Click on Vehicle Related Services under Online Services</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Screen Shot" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Select the OTHER STATE option to select Payment for Odisha</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Screen Shot" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. In the next screen enter the vehicle number (as shown at the Arrow Point).

Read the instructions scrolled in the left side frame. (Arrow 2)

N.B. Enter the vehicle number without space.

5. Enter the Registration No & Click on Proceed Button

6. Click on Pay Your Tax icon.

7. In the next screen, the vehicle number will appear. Click on Validate Regn.No.
8. Enter the Mobile No. and Click on **Generate OPT** to generate a OPT to be sent to you.

9. Enter the OTP received and then Click on **Submit**.

10. Vehicle Details will be shown. Scroll down the form to see Tax Calculation frame. Select Tax Mode (as Monthly/Quarterly or Yearly).

    Click on **Payment** to Proceed to Cyber Treasury.

11. In the Next Screen, it will show the payment id and amount to be deducted. Select the Gateway as CTP (Cyber Treasury Payment Gateway) and then Press **Continue**
12. On click to *Continue*, it will take to Odisha Treasury Payment Gateway to make payment through:
   i)   Net Banking,
   ii)  SBI ePay (All Debit Card + Net Banking)
   iii) Debit Card (ICICI)
       (You can select Net Banking under Odisha Treasury gateway or SBI ePay for Debit Card and Net banking under SBI gateway)

13. On selection of SBI ePay, a pop up will display to inform you charges, if any. Close the Pop up.

Click on **Proceed**
Then In Next Page click on **Make Payment**

IN SBI ePay page select Debit/Credit Card or Internet Banking. Enter Card details or Bank credentials as may be the case.

14. During payment do not back or refresh the screen. Wait till it automatically redirected to treasury site and then to VAHAN site. A receipt will be generated on successful payment. An SMS will be sent to the Owner’s registered mobile number about the receipt of the payment.